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Mis~ Helen Jap1es, .'14, is now atjl
TherE? was a fool. He came to -col~ the ·upiversity of Illht.ois, baYing ob0. A. MATSON & CQ,;
hegk 'For some months he lived com- ·tail~ed a feUowsbip in Englisb.
·
·n. ....., ..
· f'ortably. Then, little by little
inews came- to hill~ fr.om ·all quarters . Willard I:IopeweU is now a mem'
•Jit.•t'' .
!that he was a bramleslj fellow. .
Iller of the sf\tdent body. He is the
',f
I""
: The fooi_was very .much coitfused l)J:t;'Ud. wearer of a little ~reen c;ap!
• · NEW )IEXlco·s l<'I:Xg 4l~T ;JBWJiiLltlR
iby this anu was anXIous to put l.\11
Jewelry ami ·watch .Itepah•big,:,Diamo"d Setting
lentl. ·to· such disagt;eeable ne\\•s. At
1
' ·
Miss Atm.ette 'Veinman began work
223
C.enh·al Ave.
· ·
'
;IIist,··a.
·
sudden
idea
brightened.
his
,
011 thP.. hill yesterday.
·.
lpoot head, and without mtu:h ado he
...,..,.. __
lput it into practice. An acquaint'!'he new Phi l\Iu 'J:)ledg·es are Juli~
' ~ce 'met him on the ('am pus and beHubbeU,
Alice Holt, and Eleanor A1I., . to. ·praise a well Uked professor.
.
d
; "Mercy,'' exrlaim~d the foo.I ''That .erman.
~.,~ 1:••• 'i ,,,i•••• •,, U! u.th' hf1• u•' '•" i''•''•'~ -'• ,, ... ••• •• "''' .n.n•••··-~·•' ••'•" ••·•~•u•uu~
~professor is no good what~ver. He
;uses the most out-of~da:te methods.
E\'erett Tipton, one of last J:ear's
;Don't you know that? I. d.i·d·, not. ex-j.stu. dents•. is· expected to :etu.rn fo:rj
'pect that from you. You are behind i the second semester. He Is now octhe times."
'cupying a position as assistilont phar-~
Orel' <m aere of floor space de11otecr to modern
The acquaintance was confused and. macist in.· the drug stcre at Cohl'Inmerchandising
·hastened to agree with the fool.
· bus, N. l\I.
Catering to the wants ol Meit, Women ana Cltildren
"What a splendid b.ook that is.''
•
l
Prices! .4s, usual, t11e LOWES7' t'onsistent toith Qlla7itv
another acquaintance said to the fool,
The Yellow ·Dog Society, an organtalking of a new book.
., ization of national fatue, has receut"Gracious," exclaimed U1e tool," ly come into being at the U. N, l\1.
"that book is good for nothing, there. and announces the pledging of Prot.
is not a novel idea in it. Everybody; Stanley Seder. Prof, Seder will be ·
Geo. Washington in War •
knows that,. don't yo~ kn~;v it? . Oh, ~initiated Satnrday night.
I
· Ciothcraft in pnpular~priced Clothing.
you are behiUd the tlmes.
Our Store in Sto.re Service.
And this acquaintance wads a~tsho . Frank Spitz, an ex-studen.t of the
and he too agree WI
•
ecnfu sed.
~
•
'
'
Univers1ty, and graduate of Colum·.
1
the fool.
bia t'niversity, Is here in the city
"What a fine and noble man my
visiting his mother and his sister,
friend N. N. is." said another llerson
:fobs. Bf~eler.
to the fool.
Fine Shoe Repairing
"Oh, dear me,'' exclaimed the fool,
.
,1
''hema
. . w e11 known rascal and
cheat. r,1 . Lee
Walker,
.
..
d editor of last· Year's
. !
Who does not know that? You are 1Wee~dy, presi ent of the athletic as~
n
'behind. the times." ·
sociation, and manager of football,
And. this person believed ill the fool 1916-17, is occupying an important
Glad Your Backl
and forsook his friend. And the same position with the Sacramento Lum- HELLO I
ber
company
at
Alamogordo,.
N.
111.
When. you get the grub for that feed
i
sort of remarks the fool made whenLee
1s
expected
to
return
the
second
don't
.forget
that
ever they praised anybody or anysemester.
M £\. L 0 ~·
thing in his presence.
And it came about that people be~·~--~-is tht place to get it
1·
gan to talk of the fool thus: '.'What when the twenty-ninth and last dance Pllones f72, J13
2r6 Central Avenue 'l
an angry critic he is! But then what was played.
--~ a clear bead!" .. And what a sharp
~~ ~:J.
tongue!'' "Ah, he .is a genius!"
Sigma C'hi's. Entertain. ~Jothe.rs. .· ~=~ ~ 2l.l E.
The fool who has denounced all
A new and extremelY pleasant af'-1 - - - - - _ . ;, . Central
authorities has now become an f air
·. was t h e s·1gma C· h'1 open h ouse
PHONE ~:~3
11.
authority himself, and all revere and to mothers, on Saturday night from [
. .
· \1.---.- ..-.. - - - - .- . - .- .=.- -..---',
fear him. They cannot belt> it, for 5 30
n 9 o • 1 k Th
h 313 3J5 W t C tr I A
did the)· not revere him, the fool •
unt
.:. 0. 0 .~ oc •.. . e m~t • . . t . .·.
es. . en r . ven~e I
.
ers. of. all Sigs, .act1ve., pass.Ive, ~- . _,.,
. . ,.
·
I
would class them among those behilld the· times.
alumni, and otherwise, were present. PHONE 28
ae~ental Bldg
HOME-l.\IADE CANDIES
An elaborate dinner was served at:-,
,/
""How happy fools are among eoww·
fresh every day
ards."
ter which fraternity songs were sung.
· · ,.
. •
. . . · .
ot·n t<'F! <'ItEAM 18 TI!f! n.t:sr
Other music was furnished by, the
(Apologies to Ivan Foureaneff.)
A'-~
ME. A TS 222 W. Central
Phone 7G
~
Booster orchestra, and altogether the GROCERIES
· .
n o·
mothers enjoyed themselves greatly.
"Promptneu cod Quality"'
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New 1Y1exico's Largest Department Store
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.

M. MANDELL The

FEE
CANDY
STORE

Live Clothier

Leave U.
N. M.

l

Work at
fARL'S

11

•s

GROTTO

"'.I'JJIA

I

.SCHU.TT & o·.·Av·I· D:
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B FA.

K. ·s··

IB.AR. ER. SHOPS·

Some men who pretend to und.erstand woman nature, and. the work-.
'
...
Fot·. ~liss.· C'.o.o~. e.•··
.· . .· ,
ings of the feminine mind and.who
Miss Mary Cooper. h, <>f RoS\\ell.
presume to criticize the motives of was the guest of Mrs. Edmund Ro.!!s

w·..h· ite Elep.hant.· a. nd sturges.· .H· ote.1
a·.

~!~dc;hr:~=~ ~=s~.C::a~ ~:~u;!!: ~:!pe!h:;:!~Y F~~!Y ~~~;~oo:i::'1110G s. Second

I

are not lik.e the particular wise jilt
·
· i d
Th
who 110 doubt embittered him against the h1.U, greeh.·ng .o.1d fr en s.
. uts~,
day evening Mrs. Ross entertained
woman kind.
lnforma11y for ?.[iss Cooper,
Friday e\'ening the active mem·1'
Alplu1. Delta Dam:e.
bel's of Pb.i Mu gave a "mesa" iu
After the "sing" Friday evening., honor of "Cousin :nary." A delight~·~
the studE;fit body adjourned to RodeY ful time was reported by the par~ .
ball,. where the Alpha Delta fraterni- ticipants, who returned sandy and
ty were hosts at a dance. Every body !;lmoky In time for the sing. Those 1
roused to a high pitch bY the singing, present 1\•ere: Miss Lathrop,
and yells, was in the best o.l' spirits! Cooper. Miss Erna Fergusson, Miss

.

106 W. Central.

n•c Sol i cit nze

·
·
·
Unit:er.tlty Trade

En:nl:TIUXG NI-;('ESSARY J'<>R LUNCHES

Cooke1l Meats, Sandwich Dainties
R 1" h
t
e 1s es, e c.
11 Its (Jood. to Bat We Have It
~
1AJ~/

('!

a,Jp.t1\J 6J<Jf /IJ'Pt'04
2

w.

central

Phone 19~

I

and. aU ".•ent in··. . for. a jo.lly goo.· d .tim.. e .•. Pauline . S.ewell,. Ethel. Kieke,. Lin.a·.·
And they bad it. To add to the gen- · Fergusson, Martha Henderson, Betty
eral excitement, stags were so num- 1.Arnot, 1\fary Brorlen, Betty Simms, I
erous that it was impossible to dance·· Adelaide Shields, Alice Ho1t, Mildred
more than. six steps with one person. Cady, Julie Hubbell, Anne Cristy,

1

Pink punch

W$

served.

S JN ( i E R C) {i
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.
SINGER POCKE'f BILLIARD PARLOR
Cigars, Tobacco at1d Smokers~ At·tieles
Jolmson's Candy

STATf NATIONAL
BANK, ALBUQUERQUt N. M•
Ul\'ITED STATES DEPOSITORY
DEPOSITORY 01<' THE SANTA FE .R, B •.

WE SOLICIT YOUR BUSINESS
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ers were in .no way ready to stoll llton.
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PublLc;hed by the' Students' of the University of New Mexico
ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., SEPTEMBER 26, 1916

No. 6

'..;, =============~====================================
U. N. M. STUDfNTS TO ICOlORADO COLLfGf
INTfRESTING ADDRfSS STUDfNT BODY IS
ATTlNU STATE fAIR G~Mf ALMOST CERTAIN!
MAOf BY PRilCHETr
INVITED TO BALL
Tbt•ee Holillays Ai'e Grantc(l, \Vith Another Big Contest Will Lil{ely Be Cnt•nogie l•'oun(lation One of Most Om• Old li'I>iend ''Wick" MilleJ'
Advice to Attend Classes Dtll'•
)Jol)ke<l by Qoach Hutchinson;
.mstt•ucting and Be~tefice"t
l'rpmiscs Everybody a. Rattlillg
ing t.he Early Pat•t of
li\•esluuen Ut•ged to Get
OJ•ganizatious in Country
GI)O(l Time at tbe Dance to
Wce•k;, Best Attt•actions
Out a1~d Leat'll Yells
Has High Smndard.
Happen on .Paved Sn·cett~
Are J•rog1•am,n1ed tot•
tit I<'ootbaU
Wednesday Night of
~'inal Days.
Prnctice.
The assembly called at 10 o'clock yesFair Week •
terday morning was one of the most
AU classes will be dismissed ThursCoach Hut<lhinson has been in cor· interesting and intellectual that has
A masl{ed ball will be given on
. day, Friday and Saturday of this respondence with the athletic direct- ever been held in Rodey hall.
Wednesday night of Fair Weel{ on
weel'- so the stude11ts may be able or of Colorado College at Colorado
After a delightful piano duet by Miss the streets. J. W. Miller, a former
to talte. in all the sights and attrac- Springs, Colorado, and it is quite Alene Bixler and Professor Stanley UniversitY student,. is in charge of
tions of the State Fair,
liltely that a game may be arranged E. Seder, Dl'. D. R. Boyd introduced the event a:nd it promises to be a
A glanlle at the program will as- with them for October 7th. This will Dr. Henry S. Pritchett, president of successful undertalring. Space wUI
s'1re you that all tbe big events will mean another big game for the Var: the Carnegie Foundation.
be roped off on 'fhird, street between
come off on these days and. that you slty this year and another addition
Dr. Pritchett commenced by com- Central and Gold avenues. Sounds
will lose nothing bY being forced to to the home schedule next year. plimenting the institution on the rather uncertain, doesn't it? But it
go to school the first three days of However, it will mean that the Var- unique desig11 of architecture Which is isn't. The Country Club and Thirty
the weelt:.
sity will play earlier in the season portrayed by the buildings of the Uni· Club have been asked to send noCutting Glasses this week will be than was expected and that our team verslty, an(l also complimented us on ti<les to their respective members,
counted against the offender just the must be in. shatle within ten days. the fact that our architectural designs urging them. to come and enjoy them·
. same as at any other time, so any 'fhis gJJ.nle will undoubtedly be one are not imitative. "To W<!-Ili into sqch selves as well as assuring a good
who might be tempted had better of the hardest of the season for tile a building a$ this, your auditorium, it crowd, so you may be sure that the
think twice before doing anything VarsitY, but we feel that any disacl- gives me great pleasure to be able to best class of people will attend,
rash. The Fair is goi11g to continue vantage that we suffer through the: look around and say that' I have never
A maslred ball will be an, unusual
the rest of the week and the best is fact that it will be our first will seen anything to resemble it before in entertainment and a good time is
alWaYll saved until the last, so don't lmtewise be suffered bY our adversar-1 the line of college buildings and atchi- promised to all who attend. A spej .spend all your money and time' ies and that we have no reason to: tecture. A building like this which can Gial .invitation has been issued to the
{Which should be mostly on the hill, feel discouraged at this time. on! not be classed as a conventional build- president of the Student Body, Joe
attending classes, etc.), by sneaking the other hand, there ts every reason: ing is indeed a very valuable asset to McCanna, reguesting that all the
away from classes the :first three 1 for encouragement and here are a' any institution."
students of the University make
days. ''Verbum Sapi~ntibus". (with j few of them:
"Every college s~ud~nt shoul.d feel in· themselves conspicuous, not by their
permission of Dr. Kirk) is all that l
h
b ..
. ..
'a sense under obhgabon to g1ve back absence but by their presence.
should be necessary. .
l ou.r. men ave egun. scrimmage' to the commonwealth, by that meanThe Student Body wishes to take
1practice and are graduallY getting ac- ing the people of Ute state which has this opportuniy to express their
customed to the hard l:nocks. We given him the opportunity of obtain· thanks to the committee in charge
1have two teatns of ~atrh' evenly lng an education, as these state nni· ot: this affair, and to state that they

'LUNCHEONETTE
CORN£Jt CEHTRAt; AftP·S£C0!'10.

I
'

·':

.,

1

'

1

I

·pftJ K.APPA PHI·
·· · .· · · A. L. L. ·I.ICON OCT 1:b~!c~~dgi~t;·e:::: o~:;~}Jal~h:hu~dne~~ ~:~i~~esr;!~rl~h~~~de::~~a~::~no~~: :i~!~:!~:!.the ban with a great deal
1N81 4
' , 7 essary practice for our big ga~es, form of service, for that which he has
-IWe have the advantage of havmg received," said Dr. Pritchett.
Honor l~ra.tet'llity Chnptcr started practice earlier than most or
The Carnegie Foundation stands for LAR. GJ: ft1=LJ1=f MA.P
to ne Installed
Unlvcrsity ! our opponents. Our . team. is the several things, chief among which are:
· · · ·• L · L -·· · L .
.
Nntionnl Officer. of
heaviest. t~.at w. have ha·d·m ~ea~~i.
Maintainance
system of p.en· Is·uo· ws M.IN-=R. A·L WEALTH
Coming; Banquet
an~ in spi~e of the fact that
w
sions for all college professors who .. .
.
L
· ·

•

1

A(•,ulemic

ht

Soon;..
g 1miztttion.

01'•

I.

,l.·

at Alv~trttclo Hotel Featw•e
of Jnitiation Progmm.

e.

i

f

(1).

of

·. hm:dly Welgh up to. the measure 0 I on account of old age are unable to i .
.
.
. ..
,
l most of. o~r opponents, it s~oul.d Witll give the best that is in them to their i N~vel Idea Adopted. to Show Fail
l the trammg Hutch _will g1ve .1t out- students.; ( 2) the Foundation looks in· I Visitor~ at a Glance Wb~t New
'rhe Phi Kappa Phi installation is I class all on-comers m speed and tac- to and finds out just WI1at functions
l\lextco. Offers w CapJt.al·
to tnJ{e place October 7th. 'rhere '!~tics,
.·
.II the. universities in the United States i
ists, in Coal Copper
und I•t•ecious
f
will be an address at 10 a. m. at
Some of the men have been out o 1and .Canada stand for.
J
L Rodey Hall to which the general! the game during most of the week "The only one formula in the United ,
1\letals.
public is invited. 1\lt. E. M. Went- I owing to. early season sctatches and 1~t~tes for a man t? b~ able to make ~ 1
worth is a national officer of the fra• . sores. Among these are Hoffman, hvmg nowadays 1s Go to College.
Dr. Charles T. Kirk, professor of
' ternity, The subject of his address I Clark and Aydelotte. However, it. In Germany, for example, there are geology, is in charge of the mineral
is "I, the Undergradua
. te.• " . In the! i.s expected th.· a.t all will b.e· ready for,·means a.n.d methods avai.lable.for ~e.n di. s·p···lay.· a. t.t~e .St.at.e Fair. A.n exc. e.~~
afternoon there is a reception to hard work by the first of next weelt. to be able to secure a foundation wtth- lent plan has been adopted for this
which the Juniors and Seniors are Owing to the disability of the; above ·out going to college. As yet in the worlt so the people may have a bet. . inivted, That evening there will be mentioned men the game between United States we have not come to ter idea of the state's mineral de~
· .•·, · · a banquet at the .Alvarado for the the old and the new men was not realize the necessity of such an im- posits . without having to spend a
,~ members.
played on Friday as scheduled.
po.rtant factor and consequently we al- great deal of time at the display.
The Phi Kappa Phi, as everYone
. h . tb 11 .
• . b 'ng en- ways revert to the aforesaid formula."
A large relief map of New Mex~
,
knows, is an honorary fraternity of
T e !o~ :h _men at: . t:lnd nee Most of the civilized world is on ico (15 feet square) will be shown,
.
i.
courag.
e 1 Y Tb
e 111. cr.eas.e. tha. e whi
a .h· 1fire today. The question which.· was on wh· ch t.h. e·· to· ca·li'ti·e's·· o.f' the d1"f.•
1
great merit. Every senior s anx ous·
·~. ly awaiting the t•ules concertiing at pract ce.. . er~IS no t;ng .. w~ll~ brought up before these nations abOut ferent minerals will be pointed out.
;.
Will P.u.t pep mto.... e P. rae ce as . . •w·0 years ago is going to be brought
membership In the organization, and we 11- fi 11·e d bleach ers· an d a few
Co.··.al and copper are New Mexico's
. . cheers . ~ . b. . f .
• th.
t a· d. ·.
d.
suggestion as to how to attain tho
· ·. ·.
ith · h h d ·
· up · e ore us l1l e nex eca e, an chief sources of mineral. w~alth, the
now and then. w. · t e ar season the college men and women who are
honor
h d thi has of football practice
extent of the copper SJlltPlY being
ea t s·.. P
elp but
.· ·. will be . a ne
. . in school now are going .to be called on known only in the
. 1ast three
.
Af. te. r the· I'llsta·ttation t.he p· 1. an·· w·I'.ll a ill
1
h
or ·f out"
011
be outlined as to just what are the w . no ·.
Y e · .. . .
.. · . • to settle the discussion. The question
cesslty to the season that . we ate which now arises is whether or not the years.
essentials required :for admission to anticipating and working for. No students will be able to decide such an
The exhibit promises to· be an inthis fraternity.
better time and place for Yell,prac• important question with reason or teresting as well as educational one
lt is a ft•aternlty of natiotul.l stand~ tice could be found than four o clock whether they will be aiiowed to be and will undoubtedly prove -surpl'isitlg and the trulversity is very for- at the bleachet•s ;everY afternoQn.
.
th ing to many who have the idea that
swayed bY the emotional sid.e of
e New Mexico has not enough. mineral.
tu·nate .i·n bet11·g·· "'"ble to· ""'e·cu·re·· a char·
·
·
·
Be 1•e is the chance for t,he Freshmen subject," contintted. the speaker.
tel'.
:Men are tltinlting· now that the de· wealth to amount to anything;
to get in and learn some of the Var-~----'"""- ....__
tuocracy form of government is n.ot the
Dr. Kirk has been at!lred to look
Miss Anita 'rbonms1 former instruct· sity yells.
last word in regard to govermuent af- after this diSplaY and the UnlvePsity
or of Spanish at the ~.. M., is _now
f!}.irs,
feels proud that we have a member
principal of Spanish in the :New Y.ark
"Will college men and women learn of the faculty capable to ta1{e care
The HolcOna parlors boast of an enHigh School of Commerce, New Yol'lt
(C011Unuad on page
of sue"! an important tasl{,
tire new set of fut•niture.
City.
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CDSMUPULIIAN OUTFIT:.;.·
.

Fvr Ute students y.-ibo Wll.nt
uo flo a m:Ue coolting in.

'

''

~~ek

1.

o.-..n

~QOm:;:

H:Otpoint

Eie:•tdc EU Grillista>'P can't

•

Let us s.how you.

ALBUQUERQUE GAS. ELECTRIC LIGHT
AND POWER COA'iPANY

THE KAPPLE FURNITURE CO.
Complete Home Fumisfzer.s
JC: .:lltOC£
DL_~ E' - ..._.. !l.~ c A.
H au
-ast .1·. ~ .o: }'J... ... . · . -

Phone 316
Mate o::n- store y:ur hea 1:, 1u!ers.

The largest and nnest Oolhlng· Store

in the Southwest

VVrigh't Clothing Co.
The f,a:ne of Ha.rt-Sc!:affne:r & M.ark Ct.Ofhes

NEW MEXICO CIGAR CO.

r'

Substitute for Sln:ug.
Tlle intellectual ban.lrruptc:y of u1a~1y
. of onr college student!:~ is showu by
their eternally using such words as
·«spOOlJY/' ''J~ifty,'' "lteen" and "spiffy."
'The.se terms as they are used are not
in the dictionary. :For example, I ask·
ed one of the girls the other oay it
she lilred Mr. Brown.
"Yes, you bet, he sure is a swell guy,"
replied thE) young lady.
I beg to say that she is wrong. Mr.
Brown is not swelled at all except may
be his head. And as for being a guy,
that is some kind of a rod.
''Yes,'' continued the girl, "and t11at
sure· is a classy little racer of hiS.
He's a regular buck, rushes all the
Janes,. too. Me ror the gink with a
·Car, none of your rummies for mine."
V\'11at does all this mean? We soon
learn from experience of course.. Why
it's au accom.plishmeilt to be np in the
.latest slang, and it takes no end of
effort to keep abreast of the times ..
Here is a new dictionary recently
discovered. Startling invention! And
so simple rn fi-ve minutes' praQtice
you can express precisely, by tile terms
of this new dictionary, every sentiment or emotion of· the human heart.
One hundred is the superlative or par
basis of every emotion, quantity, qual·
itY or s.entiment. The rate below one
ht\ndred gives the precise positive or
comparative value of the object rated,
. ' how hate or disgust, which are negative
emotions, or rather passions, are ex
.< pressed by the negative sign H be·J.·; fore the percentage, while the positive
~- passion of love is expressed by the
· plus .sign (+) after the percentage.
"How do you like Mr. Meyers?"
"-55." (She hates him.)
"Is Mr. Brown good looking?u
"60."
"Dresses well?''
"90."
"How do you lilte him?"
"95." (Strong friendship.)
"Is Mr. Short clever?"
"-10." {He's a fearful bore.)
"Do you Jove me, darling?"
· •
' 175.,;
(Cool friendship.)
., "How do you like Mr. Thompson, the
;\ football hero?"
1) ''105+.'' ( Jleavens! She's in love
·i with him.)
"Do you like to dance?"
"120+.'' (Adores it.)
"Do you think Bob is jealous of
Dick?"
"3561,6.+.''

"How much does Ruth care?"
"000,000,000."

' '
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lSSUES BEllER NEGAt'tV£5. SETteR PRlNTS AND UE'tTER SBRVJCE
Twi~ Duly Sd"'riC(i •<5 to 45 houN aLead o£ othen

HANNA & HANNA
. ffAV'S JUST RECEIVED A NEW LlNE OP l>ICTURit MOULtllNG

.I .

By the Month..........,,., ....,,,,.,,............................................................................... 60c
By the yeat•, in advance.................................... ,............................................$6.00

PASTII\IJE TI-1EA'1-.,RE
'
1S cts,

~acSW,

® for 90 cts.

CI.!JETT, PEABODY lie CO., INC. MAKERS

their house on Saturday niglit for in·
vited guests.
Sjgmll. Chi Smoker.
A Sigma Chi smol\er was also given
on Saturday night at the "Sign honse.
The tacnlty Wel'e guests and a jolly
time was reported.
.Men and rules are necessa1'Y evils
at a girls' dorm., the former being
the more welcome from the girls'
}Joint of view. Tl1is year's rules are
stricter than' evel· before but up to
this time have been reasonably well
kept. The gil~ls appreciate the fact
that they -mnst be put under some restrictiot<s and t•ealize that _lt. iS fOI'
their own good or will be in the future. Miss Frances Lathrop, matron
of the Oids' DormitOry, has submitted tht;l following rnles for the benefit of those who might have any
r1.r:!alings with the girls from the
Gorm.:
"No ~r nn are permUted to appear
~t the 0 rls' Dormitory before 9: 3 0
in the morning," and "No dorm girls
are allowed to stroll otl tlie campus
after surmer, on any nights excepting
Wednesday and weel~-ends,"
':l'hese two rules seem very reasononable, and With everyone agreeing
as we have in the past there is no
reason for anything but the greatest
of harmony.
How do you tackle yonr work each
day?
Are you scare!l of the job you :find?
Do you grapple the taslr tlHtt comes
your way
With a confident, easy mind?
Do you stand right up to the work
ahead

Or fearfully pause to view it?
Do you start to toil with a sense of

'>._,
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l~ROflRAM

CHANGING EVERY DAY'DURING ll'AI!t WEEK
TUESDAY
DORO;r'HY GISH IN ''THE LITTLE SCHOOL MA'M"
:Five reel Griffith Drama ·
·
:FORD STERLING lN ''HIS WILD OATS"
Two reel Keystone Com~dy
WEDNESDAY
MA:UEJE ll'EALY IN "THEJ IMMORTAL :FLAME" .
:Five reel Soci<ltY DraiQa
TI!Ul'LSDAY
WM. H. THOMPSON IN "THE EYE 0ll' THE NWHT"
Five reel lnce Drama
·
ll'RIDAY
ALL STAR CAST IN "HER HUSBAND'S Will'E''
••. ,, .•• ll'i've reel Drama of Society Life
SATURDAY
:FRANCES NELSON IN "THE ALMIGHTY DOLLAR" ..
World Five Reel Drama
SUNDAY AND MONDAY
JUNE CAPRICE AND HARRY HILLARD IN LITT!.E MISS
HAPPINESS"
:Five reel Wm. :Fox Drama

Perfect Workmanship and First-Class Material

F•

•

~.,

-~

a O'lllel ~

B

..0.

The Leedinl

M:EUCHA.N'l' '1'A.J:LOll.

Repairing-Cleaning-Pressing
IMPORTED AND DOMESTIC WOOLENS
120 NoJ:th Second
Phone 787

I'

I

PALACE BILLIARD PARLOR
Brunswick-Balke Collender Pfister 'l1ab1es. The only place
in town using this high-class table.
118-120 South Second.
Phone 853.

WESTERN MEAT CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL BUTCHERS
STEAM SAUSAGE FACTORY

.,

Arno Huning Electrical Co.
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTORS AND ENGINEERS.
418 West Central Ave.

Phone 615.

Albuquerque, N. M.

cll-eacl

Or feel that you're going to do it?

PORTER.FlELD COMPANY

You can do as mvch as you thing you
call,
FIRE lNSURANO:E---REAL ESTATE-LOANS-NOTARY PUBLIC.
But you'll never accomplish more;
Office Phone 156
If you're afraid of yourself, youllg man,
Alb~q\l~rque, N. M.
216 West Gold Ave ..
There's little for you in store.
ll'o:t· failure comes from the .inside first,
It's there if we only lmew it,
I~·;;.;;;;;;·;.;··.:;:;.;;;;;:;,;;;;:;,;;;;:;,;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;::;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;_=:;:;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:::;;;:::;a
And. you can win, though you face the
•
worst.,
lf you feel that you're going to do it.

U:ot:u•y Dance.
The Fraternity Rotary which has receiltly come into being, is something
in tlte nature of a Pan-hellenic. rt is
.for the purpose of hringiug the fra·
. ternities and sorrorities together., to
worlt for the best interest of the col·
lege. The idea is for each fraternity success! It's .found hi the soul of you,
And not in the realm of lUck!
aml sorority to et1tertain the others at
some time during the year.
'fJH~ world will .furnish the worlr to do,
· On last Wednesday night the Pi Kap- · But you must provide the ptuclr.
. pa Alpha fraternity entertained with You can do whatever you think you can
·a dance at Rodcy Hall. All fraternity
rt's all in the way you view it;
, men and sorority women Wel'e present. It's all in the start that you make,
• At about ten o'cloclt the <lancers gath·
y 0 m 1g man,
. ered around to listen to s!l-veral at>·
Yon must reel that you're going to
· propriate speeches. Tlwse who spoke
tlo it.
wet·e: Miss lllt•na :Fergusson, on "The
Fraternity and the Ideal:" Mr. Kii·k How do you taclrle your worlt each
day?
Bryan, on "College Politics;" Mr. Laurence Lee 011 "'I'he Football l!lstoi'Y'
With conflc1ence clear, or dread?
of tJ, N. M.;" a11d. Allen Bruce 011 "'I'll is What to yourself do you stop and. say
Year's l<'ootball Program.'' DatteiM~ When n new task lies ahead?
was COJH inned aftet• the spealdug,. De··. What is t.M thought that ls itt Yotu·
Jiciotts punch was served and a pleas·
mind?
.Mt time was enjoyed.
Is fear ever rmming through It?
, . ,. . c:c.-'''"''"·-"~"••,
If, S0 1 taclcle the ll6Xt yoU find
, Alt•hn Deitu. Stnolcct!.'
But thinlting yott't•e gotug to do it.
.~Tl!e :i\Jpua'De!tas gave a stUolter at
--J!JdgtM' A. G'ltcst •
l•,J·t~toJ•.uity

dealers

'l~HE EV~NING .1-IERAJ...,D
Today's News Today

OPEN AN ACCOUNT WITH

CI-TIZENS'

BANK

ClllNTRAL AVENUlll AT THIRD ST•

Picture lJ'ramin!J a Specialtv

New a11d Second Hand.

CHAS. E. BOLDT
If'URNI'l'UR]j}, STOVES AND (/ROOKERY, RUGS, LJNOLEUM, ETO.

218 west Gold Ave.

.(R~SCfNT

Phone 442.

Albuquerque, N. M.

HARDWARE CO.

Sto~·C!I<I; ll.ntll;"f!"'• H<IIIHe F'urltisJdug

Goodll• CutlerY n.-d •root•• bon Pipe,

Voh'l.'ll lincl F'fttlng~r; I•hmtl!btg, Heating, 'l'fn and Coppet' Work.

215 W. OENT:RAL AVE.

PllONE 962
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Gordon Gass,
students
at thel
Varsity.
}lave former
been looking
over
the
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Q. A.c Parlor.
The Y. W. C. A. is to nave a large
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Will J"eav(l for Coloi·ado Svr ings Uetet•miucd to '\Vin; Hard Prnc·
tice
Boon the Rul(l aud the' ~feu Have 'Worlt(l(l Faithfully to
Oet Into Best Possible Shape f m· Fii•st Contest of the Season;
J1Jyerybo<ly IJ.'urn Qut to the Sa.nt~t Fe Station to Give the Fellows
t~< Big tjen<l-oll' r.rlmi'Sday Eve• ing tit 7.;i50; This Means You, Too, '
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N. l\'1, Qo-eds A1•e

· P•·etty Is Coufil·med Wbeu Two
Cbarmil1g Young Ladies Fl'Om Hill
AI'.e Chosen to Pat•ticipate in S~tte
J!'ail• Event,

Hil'ls.
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New it'Iexicots Largest Department Store
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vacati(JJJ.
.
.
!lout in the first round.
Harold .Marsh, an.. ex.-student of thell_ If a fello~·~!~h~:~.n!e!:~~l;
." M. who returned for the Sigma·~ It seems 35 • eT ·
·.
'
U N
•- · • •
· ·
·
.
· for the occasion.
·.
Cbi installation last spring, 15 n!lW an
instructor in a hoy's school i:ri Honoi;:, :
· ·In, Hawaiian Islands.
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Jewelry and Wateh Repairing, Diamond Setting

p!laning to return . . "Kid" Parkhurst. versus.
ttlin.g"
Helen Wi.lson
"'ed
to .her home in Raton during the tairllPerry wrestling match. Both knOCA

•

Published .by the Students of the University of New Mexico

NE'V ~IEXICO'S FINE ART JEWELER

---

"Bud" FridaY spent Wednesday o-q
Hoffman, Clark and Adeylotte, are
the campus. "Bud" was on his way
in of
theinjuries
game for
after
being
out on
home to Santa Fe, bttt expects to re- back
account
about
a week.
enter college next semester. His sisThe girls' gym. will be completed in
ter Margery is also expected to be here.
a few dayg and gym classes will begin
Bob Claiborne arrived in town .a ·immediately. All girls must take gym.
few days ago and js now taking np his
The pool is filling up and is
work on the hilL
getting much colder than at the beginMrS. Cooper. of Gallup spent. a few· ning of schooL Remember, all freshies
days here last week yjsiting her who do not wear their caps are doomed
daughter Lnlu, at the girls' dorm.
to die.

•
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two of the old rooms.. New_!~\!~:
~
"'"tter line o!
paint. and :new furniture .J~ . . .
Earl's Grouo C3!Tles a """ ... ·. .. .
the nev< parlor one to 'be proud of. · stock every day~

is..

•

Store'.'

0. A. MATSON & CO.

Howard 0. Dennis, one of last year's ·

room all its own at Hokona. The par~ students, has lef.t h.is home in
Ution has 'been knocked ont between to attend Northwestern.

h··
. ·e.·.

Washington In War•
.
_ .· .I\ LEADERS Geo.
C!othcnft in powlar-priced Clothinr•.
Our Store Store Service.
Y. W. G. A. NOTfS
M. MANDELL, The Live Clothier
,in.

3Hss Kathren
Little
severelv
ill for the
lastwbo
week,has
hasbeen
re-. :Monday aftern.oon the Y. W. C. A.. :~~~~~~~:-=~~~~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==~
sumed ber duties on the hill..
,.. held its firs.t r.egnlar meeting.• Mi.ss
11
Fine Shoe Repairing
Lillian Gustafson was the JeadeT.
il
1\liss Rntb. :McKowen, 'lo, is spend· The program consisted of music by
~
ing the winter in .Jacksonville, Florida. Adelaide Shields and a talk_ by Mary
i
· Brorein, who told of her tnp to and
f
her work at Estes Park.
-~~~---::-:--::-::::----:::--;-; "
A few m.embers of the Wahalote
The welcome news was received HELLO!
Glad Your Backr
club are back at their old stunts.
that the "Y" was to have the use of
When. you get the grub for that fuel
a room in "Bokona." This will be
dcin'tforgd that
Fred Cole, who was selected as an fitted up as an attractive rest room
MALOY'S
,
end on the All-Pa:os Valley high school for the girls and will also constitute
is
the
plaa
to
get
it
i
eleven last year, was out at football the headquarters for theY. W. C. A.
Phones J72, J73
216 Central Avenue!
practice last Friday. He will be .a new oil the bill•.
recruit for the back field. Perrt and
The next meeting will be held. OcHopewell also have joined the .squad. tober 2nd, and it is hoped that more
of the girls will come and get acGeorge Pinney, a student o! the Uni- quainted with the work and. play of
versity.and a member o! the Pi Kappa the .Association.
Alpha, left Sunday to enter Northwestern.

FEE
CANDY
STORE

·

Leave U.
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.

~
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Work at
fARL'S
GROTTO

"Dug" Howden (reading Virgil):
Three times r strove to cast my anns
about her neck. and-that"s as far as
I got. professor.
Prof. Mitchell: Well, I think that
was. quite far enough.

'£he shop depat•tment with its
new quarters itt the Science Hall is
gradually coming to be one of the
most popular departments itt the inStitution. Professor .Atno K. Leou~
pold has delivered an ultimatum stating that "upon the arrival of the
three speed lathes, shipped from Fay
& .Eagan Company,. Cincinnati, Ohio,
an(l the large electrically-driven drill
press, shipped f'rom the Champion
B1owe1' & Forge Company, Lancaster,·
Pa., the University will be as well
equipped in this department to serve
the needs for the courses offered as
a.ny other inl!titution in the United
States." This may sound like a
fairly good-sized boast, but it is the
facts that count.
Professor Leoupold has ,negotiations under WaY fo1• the purcha$e -of
a large engine lathe, aud this· will
fut.thor add to the efftcieJl('y of the
now efficient sb:cp department.
It is with a great deal tif intel'est
that we sit silently by and wati:'h the
growth of the diffe1·e11t departments
ot the institution. We cannot but
feel that the credit must fall to some
particulat• ];H~rr,;011 or .~t·oup of p,n•.
sons. Profest~,w Leuopold, known
dul'hlg hia col!<>ge days at the Varsit~' as "Dur,ch/' Is the man to wholn
rnrst o! this pH1ise and l.l)'(•dit shot1:d
fall upon..

WK S
Q. B. F A . . · ·

<Continued from page l)
fresh every day
to decide questions of vital importance
j
OT.!B tc& C'REA.lt l.S Tl!E BEST
by a process or reasoning things out QROC ER 1ES AN 0
MEATS j 222 W. Central
.PhOne 70
or will they allow themselves to be led
..
. .
.
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:,j
..
.
. .. ..
.
.
. . . .
off by the emotional side Of the quesPrt~mptnes& ct)d Quality"
j EVER:k'TIIING NECESSARY FOR LUNCJWI
tlon ?"
:i Cooked 1\Ieats, Sandwich Da.intles ·
It is better to be a live wire than a
that
m
mbers
of
Wbi"t·e
E'Ie·
phan·t
and
Stu.
rges
Hotel
Relishes,
t
d
Dr. Boyd reques e
. . e
lilts Good
to Eat etc.
We Have It
dead one, even though it is more sbock·
the faculty, students and town visitors
··
in g.
should step uP. and meet Dr. Pritchett.
A t t... .
I1AO .U
·J,_.··./
J112tice is probablY represellted as a.
106 S. Second
106' W. Central
~~
"Isn't it vunderful, Isaac, what they
woman, bemuse it is something a man do vidt machinery these days.? T.h
>rn~
"Oll'ci·t the U..., ••.:.,e.,•.ttv
Tr-....
20. ,..• w·. ce·ntral
Phone· 199
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is always after.
have machines to do almost efery·
Miss Lorna Lester has. enrolled and thing.''
"Yes, Mawruss, it is vunderful. But,
fs taking up special work, especially
along musical lines. Lorna. will help thank heafen, we still ta1k by handt.
things along in the orchestra.
An optimist is one who .makes lem·
Mr. George Anderman, graduate of onaed out of the lemons that are hand·
University of Chimgo, spent Friday ed to him.
afternoon on the hill, visiting with his 1
CLJ<}VER :BOVINE
aister, Eleanor, and other friends.
"Harry Mahan has bought a <lOW
"Doc" Cornish, fOl\IIler University
student, graduate of Yale, now assist- and is now supplying hls neighbors
ant coach of football at columbia, was with milk and eggs," says a Kansas
on the hill a few days tast week, help· ..exchange. Would Mr. Mahan con·
ing "Hutch" round the squad into., aider, the sale of his . extraordinary
shape,
·. cow?~Kansas City Star,
1
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SINGER CIGAR CO.
SINGER POCKET BILLIARD PARLOR
Cigars, Tobacco and Smokers' Articles
Johnson's Candy
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STATf NATIONAL STATES
BANK, DEPOSlTOltl"
ALBUQUERQUE. N. M.
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Jc0 Cream

CandleS.

Don't carry your Willh!:JOne WhE)l'e
your baclrbone ought to be.

Chocolate Shop
.~

Hot Lunch Every Oay

lNG.
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LUNCHEONETTE
ALBUOUERQLJE.N./1.

CORNER C.EN'J'RAI.. AND SECOHPI
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